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SingleModeOpticalFiberbasedRefractiveIndex
SensorusingEtchedCladding




Abstract :Theuseof opticalfiberfor sensorapplicationsis atopicof currentinterest.
Wereporthefabricationofetchedsinglemodeopticalfiberbasedrefractiveindexsensor.
Experimentsareperformedto determinetheetchrateof fiberin bufferedhydrofluoric
acid,whichcanbehighorlowdependinguponthetemperatureatwhichetchingiscarried
out.Controlledwetetchingof fibercladdingis performedusingthesemeasurements







































refractiveindexsensingexperiments.. CONTROLLED ETCHING OF






of lightin thecore,andalsoallowingapartof it toleakin to
mediumsurroundingthe cladding,is utilizedfor making
fibersensor.
The experimentalarrangementfor etchingSM fiber
consisrsofahotplate,baseplateforplacingfiberandhydrofluoric
acid(HF) dispensingmechanism,asshownin fig.I. The fiber
jacketisremovedfromcentralportion(-1 cm)andcladdingis
broughtin contactwith 40% bufferedHE The hotplate









Fig. 1 : Setup for wet etching of optical fiber
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The fiberdiameterin etchedportionis measuredunder
theOlympusopticalmicroscopeandplottedasafunctionof
etchingtimeforvariousetchtemperarures,asshownin fig.2.
All the measureddiameters(DE) at a constanthotplate
temperarure(T) followa linearvariationin etchingtime(t),
describedbyeq.1.
DE (T) =a(T) .t +P(T)
Herea(T) andP(T) aretheetchrate(f1m1min)andfiber
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Fig. 3 : Fiber etch rate variation with temperature
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Eq. 1and2 provideusa toolto performwetetchingof
opticalfiberbycontrollingthetimeandtemperatureofetching




[1] . ETCHED SINGLE MODE FIBER AS
SENSOR
TheetchedfiberisstretchedandfIXedonaglasslideusing
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Fig. 4 : Schematicdiagramof etchedfiber
WetestedmanysensorsusingsugarandIsopropylalcohol






weightof solution.The sugarcontentin thesolutiondivided
bytotalweightof solutionistakenasthesugarconcentration.
More wateris addedto dilUtethesolutionandreducesugar
concentration.A 9.8f1IDetched iameterfibersensorisusedfor
sugarconcentrationdetection.Therefractiveindexmeasurement
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Fig. 6 : Opticalpowervariationwith sugarconcentration
The transminedopticalpowerthroughfibersensoris
observedto follow a linearfall, as thesugarconcentration
increasesfrom10% to43 %, followedbyratherslowfallbUt
stillshowinglinearbehaviour.Thisobservationisattributedto









WhereK is themoleratioofIPA in thesolution.Fiber
sensorswithfivedifferentetcheddiameters1O.5flm,13.8flm,
19.5flm,26.5flm,and37.5flmaretestedusingIPA solution.







Fig. 7 : Measuredopticalpowerchangewithvarying
refractiveindex





respectively,andDE istheetchediameterin Jlffi.It isimportant
tonotethatsmallertheetched iameter,higherisyandhigher







Fig. 8 : Refractiveindex sensitivityh.1W/unitindex
change)dependenceon etchedfiberdiameter. CONCLUSION
Experimentsoncontrolledwetetchingofsinglemodefiber
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